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7 Visiting
Scholars
Named

Seven noteworthy speakers in the
fields of geology, management,
psychology, music, reading, the
environment
and
anthropology
remain on Western's 1978-79Visiting
Scholars program schedule. Eight
scholars appeared here in the fall
semester.
The program is in the midst of one
of its most successful years, according to Dr. James J. Bosco,
Visiting
Scholars
Committee
chairman, who said, "There is total
support of this program by the
Western faculty and administration."
He noted that the program is
evaluated each year.
Winter semester Visiting Scholars
scheduled and their dates are: March
12-16, William Dickinson, Stanford
University geology professor; March
14-15, Alan Filley, management
chairperson, University ofWisconsin;
March 15, Dr. Phyllis Chesler,
faculty, City University of New York,
Staten Island; April 4-6, Vincent
Persichetti, a "leading musical
composer in the U.S." and chairperson, composition department, Juilliard School of Music; and April 56, Dr. Frank Smith, staff, Ontario
Institute for Studies in Education.
Other scholars who will come here
but with dates not set are Dr. C. P.
Wolf, associate
professor, environmental psychology program,
City University of New York; and Dr.
John Peterson, chairperson, anthropology department, Mississipi
State University.
Begun in 1960, the program has
provided some 193 visits here by
scholars representing
over 50
academic disciplines. These scholars
meet with Western's faculty and
students and also present free, public
campus lectures.
Their campus visits are made
possible by allocations from the WMU
general. fund in the. form of
honor~nums, Bosco said. other
cOmmlttee members are Dr. Charl~s
~. !3rown,. ne~ly-named Distmguished Umversity Professor; a!1d
pro!essors Dr. Fred Hartenstem,
chairman, mana~ement de~rtme~t;
Dr. J?hn R. Lindbeck, mdustnal
education; an~. Dr. Harvey W.
Overton, humanities area.

Geology Talk Monday
Dr. W. David Kuenzi, WMU
professor of geology, will present a
free, public lecture on "Deep
Borehole Redbeds in Michigan: A
Foundered
Basin
Sequence
Developed During Evolution of a
Protoceanic Rift System" at 4 p.m.
Monday, Jan. 15, in 1118Rood Hall.
Refreshments will be served at 3:40
p.m.

Em/ployee
Suggestions
Recognized

SUGGESTION HONORED-Mrs. Weronika Leja, library assistant III in
Waldo Library, receives the first monetary award in Western's Employee
Suggestion Plan program from WMU President John T. Bernhard, right.
David Kakkuri, staff training officer in the personnel department and a
member ofthe Suggestion Plan Committee, is at left.
(WMUNewsphoto)
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Dr. Pat Edwards, program officer,
Charles Stewart Mott Foundation,
Flint, and Dr. Richard Ault, consultant,
management
and
organization development, General
Motors Corp., will present free, public
talks at 11 a.m. Thursday, Jan. 18,
and 1 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 25,
respectively, in the Dean's Conference Room, 2308Sangren Hall.
Edwards will discuss "Community
Education-Issues and Concerns for
the Future," while Ault will talk on
"Organization
Development
Theory-Implications for Community
Education."
An informal half-hour coffee will
precede Edwards' presentation and
one will followthe discussion by Ault.
Their campus appearances are
sponsored by WMU's Community
Leadership Training Center.

S
S
I·
ex, exua Ity
Lecture Tuesday

"Male Responsibility and Contraceptive Methods" will be discussed
by Jim Keating, counselor in family
planning, Kalamazoo County Health
Department, at the next WMU Sex
and Sexuality lecture at 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan. 16, in 204 Student
Center.
The free, public program is
presented by WMU's Association for
Women Students as part of a series
throughout the schoolyear.
Thirty-five art prints, dating from
the 17th century, are on exhibit now
through January 26 in the Space
Gallery, Knauss Hall, sponsored by
the humanities area. They are from
the Arnold Klein Gallery, Royal Oak,
Mich. Gallery hours are 9 a.m.-4:30
p.m. Monday-Frid~y..

Bernhard Cites
King Example

Proclamation
"On January 15, the birthday of
Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., wPl be
officially recognized for the first
time in the State of Michigan. Upon
this occasion, all of us in the
University community should.
pause in classroom or office to
reflect upon the courageous and
historic contributions of Dr. King
to the never-ending quest for
equality in human rights.
"Following his shining example,
we should dedicate ourselves anew
to
the
struggle
against
discrimination, injustice, violence
and human suffering. Surely, Dr.
King's birthday is a most ap-propriate time to think on these
significant issues in our society.
lsI John T. Bernhard
President

Mrs. Weronika Leja, library
assistant III here on campus in Waldo
Library, is the recipient of the first
monetary award in the University's
new Employee' Suggestion Plan
program.
She received the maximum $100
U.S. Savings Bond for her suggestion
to use Western's resources rather
than private contractors to replace
the subject guide catalog cards in the
Library, a plan which will result in a
savings to Western of $10,194during
the 18months necessary to complete
the project.
Leja, a WMUemployee since 1968,
suggested that Printing Services
prepare the subject guide cards to
size and that Library employees then
apply the special protective coating
needed to preserve the cards.
In addition to Leja, three other
WMU employees were awarded
certificates of appreciation from the
Suggestion Plan Committee, chaired
by Sandra Blanchard, an administrative assistant in the College
of Applied Sciences. A total of 33
suggestions were considered.
Dr. Robert B. Trader, professor and
head of the marketing department,
suggested replacing a continually
running drinking fountain in North
Hall with an electric unit for better
economy and increased efficiency.
Robert H. Peterson, manager of
residence hall facilities, suggested
that members of the University
community use the community based
agency CATCH for help with
hypertension and blood pressure
problems.

Dorothea Bradford, secretary in the
political
science
department,
suggested that when new typewriters
,Festa k' FiIm
are ordered, they include the vertical
Showing Set
space and a half feature for
production typing purposes, which is
A free, public showing of the film no additional cost but which will save
"Festak," which features the Second money on the amount of paper
World and African Festival of Arts necessary and the number of masters
and Culture held in Lagos, Nigeria, in to be duplicated.
1977,will be presented from 7:30-9:30 The Suggestion Plan program,
p.m. Friday, Jan. 19, here in 3750 adopted in the spring of 1978"enKnauss Hall.
courages all' employees with regular
Sponsored by Western's African . University appointments to submit
Studies Program and the Nigerian specific constructive suggestions for
Student Union, an information officer the b~tterment
of University
from the Consulat General of Nigeria operations.
Office in Washington, D.C., will show
the film.
Doctorate Completed
Suzanne Schemm, a WMU senior
who is the current Miss Michigan, has
been selected to be a member of the
Miss America USO trouJ>ethat will
give performances next -August in
England, Germany, Iceland and
Finland.

I

Dr. Jerry H. Hamelink, associate
professor of mechanical engineering,
recently received a doctoral degree
from West Virginia University. His
dissertation topic was "Comparison
of Teaching Schemes in an
Engineering Lab Course."
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Plan Workshop
On Listening,
Empathy Skills

Chairs Study
Abroad Group

Eleanor Krawutschke,
Western's
foreign study coordinator, has been
named chairperson
of the study
Abroad by U.S. Students (SAUSS)
committee
of
the
American
Association
of Registrars
and
Admissions Officers (AACRAO).
She will take office on April 20,
following the AACRAO national
conference in Chicago. The SAUSS
committee was established to insure
integrity in the transfer of academic
credit for study abroad. It has
produced publications in the area of
foreign study program evaluation and
trained
admissions
personnel to
evaluate the programs effectively.
Krawutschke
will co-direct
a
workshop on the topic at the April 1519national conference.

Computer Center
.Has Workshops
- Public workshops dealing with
fundamentals in the use of computers
will be offered by Western's Computer Center, third floor, Rood Hall,
during January and February.
A FORTRAN IV workshop designed
to demonstrate the capabilities of the
PDP-10 computer will be offered from
3-5 p.m. each Tuesday and Thursday,
Jan. 16-Feb. 15, in 3393 Rood Hall. A
similar program, COBOL (Common
Business Oriented Language) will be
given at the same time and place on
Mondays and Wednesdays, Jan. 15Feb. 14.
There is no fee for WMU students,
faculty and staff members, although
there is a small fee for those outside
the
University
community.
No
academic credit is offered for any of
the workshops.
For additional information, call the
WMU Computer Center-phone
3830095.

Schmaltz Honored

Dr. Lloyd J. Schmaltz, professor
and chairman of Western's geology
department, has been elected head of
all college and university department
chairmen in the Geological Society of
American (GSA).
He will serve in the position
throughout 1979.Schmaltz, in addition
to being a GSA member, also is a
fellow in the organization.

Dean's List Out

More than 1,460 Western students
made the dean's list for the recently
concluded fall semester here. To be
eligible, a WMU student must have
compiled a 3.5 grade-point average in
at least 14hours of graded work; 4.0 is
all A's. The total includes 372students
who earned all A grades.

Western News
Western News is published by the Information
Services Office, 3020Administration Building, 1921
W. Michigan Ave., Western Michigan University on
Thursdays during the fall and winter semesters,
except during examination and vacation periods.
Second class postage is paid at Kalamazoo.
Michigan ~9008.
.
.
It was established by the UniverSity's Information
Services Office to disseminate news to the entire
University community. It is distributed free to
faculty, staff, emeriti. members of the W.M.U.
Parents Association and friends of Western
Michigan University, and students may pick up
copies at several on-campus locations.
Items to be considered for publication should be
submitted by noon Monday to the Information
Services Office. 3020 Administration Building.
telephone 383-0981.
Martin R. (Joe) Gagie. Director;
~nd Patricia M. Coyle, Associate Director.

A Listening and Empathy Skills
workshop for all Western students
and staff members will be presented
from 9 a.mA p.m. Saturday, Jan. 13,
in the Kiva Room, Faunce Student
Services Building here on campus.
It will provide the opportunity to
develop skills in the areas of: (l)
listening for content; (2) listening for
feeling; (3) listening for empathic
understanding;
and (4) learning
appropriate responses in listening
situations. Workshop leader will be
Virginia
E.
Norton,
assistant
director, Office of Student Activities,
sponsors of the program.
A $1 fee will be charged; those
attending are urged to bring sack
deadline is
LEAD A.S.G.-Pictured
above are Western's new Associated Student lunches. Registration
Government (ASG) officers. Seated, right foreground, George Strand, Thursday, Jan. 11. Registrations may
president, a Lawton senior; others, from the left, are Frederick Esslair, vice be called or dropped at the Student
president for student services, Grand Rapids freshman; Theresa M. Brennan, Activities Office, 2420Faunce Student
vice president for housing, a Howell senior; and Mark S. Denenfeld, vice Services Building-phone 383-4015.
president for academics, Kalamazoo senior.
(WMU Newsphoto )

Boots Randolph,
Rosemary Clooney
To Perform Here

Ticket sales have been brisk for the
8 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 30, appearance
of Rosemary Clooney and Boots
Randolph here on campus in Miller
Auditorium as part of the Patron's
Choice Series Act II.
Randolph first gained national
recognition in 1958when he recorded
"Yakety Sax" on RCA Victor records.
His rambunctious, rather rowdy style
and sound was an almost immediate
hit, and established his move into a
country-oriented jazz direction that
captured an ever wider audience.
Clooney is considered one of the
best female singers in the business, a
feeling unanimously expressed by two
of her long-time cohorts, Frank
Sinatra and the late Bing Crosby.
Sinatra says, "She has that great
talent which exudes warmth and
feeling in every song she sings. She's
a symbol of good American music."
Crosby was quoted as saying
"Rosemary is one of our truly great
talents. The scope of her repertoire is
vast indeed."
Miss Clooney first began singing
with her sister as The Clooney Sisters
on a Cincinnati radio station. Her first
big break in the recording business
came in 1951, when she released
"Come On A My House" for Columbia
records. This was followed by such
big hits as "Botcha Me," "Hey
There," "This Ole House," "Beautiful
Brown Eyes" and her own big
favorite "Tenderly." In 1953,Clooney
became the first female vocalist ever
to appear on the cover of Time
magazine.
Tickets for the concert are priced at
$6.50, $5.50 and $4.50, and are
available at the Miller Auditorium
ticket office. Ticket information can
be obtained by calling at 383~33.

Instant Information Line
()t 383·6153

Kreskin Opens
Lecture Series

Kreskin, the world's most famous
mentalist and a foremost authority of
E.S.P.,
will open the Student
Entertainment
Committee's Winter
Semester Lecture Series at Miller
Auditorium at 8 p.m. Monday, Jan. 29.
Other lecturers in the series include: Washington colUIIlI1ist Jack
Anderson, Monday, Feb, 26; attorney
F. Lee Bailey, Thursday, March 15;
and activist Dick Gregory, Tuesday,
April 3, at the University Student
Center.
Kreskin, sometimes billed as "The
Amazing Kreskin," has devoted his
life to untangling the unknown of the
human mind. He says he is not a
psychic, not an occultist, not a fortune
teller, mind reader or a medium or
hypnotist, but is a "scientific investigator" of the power of suggestion
and various areas of E.S.P. He says
he has learned to sensitize himself to
the reactions and attitudes of the
people around him, and under certain
conditions
can
sense
people's
thoughts and influence their thoughts.
Tickets for the lecture series are
priced at $7.00 for students and $10.00
for the general public. Tickets for the
individual lectures also can be purchased.
Kreskin tickets are priced at $2.50
for students and $3.50 general public;
Jack Anderson tickets also are $2.50
and $3.50; F. Lee Bailey tickets are
$3.00 and $4.00; and the Dick Gregory
tickets are $2.00and $3.00.
Tickets will be available at the
Miller Auditorium
ticket office.
Information
can be obtained by
calling the ticket office, 383~33.

Assertiveness
Workshop Set

A one-day assertiveness training
workshop, sponsored by Western's
Center for Women's Services (CWS),
will be held from 9 a.mA p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 13, here in the Social
Room of Kanley Chapel.
Two instructors from Glen Oaks
Community College, Centreville, will
lead the workshop. They are Judy
Long, a WMU graduate student in
counseling and personnel from Three
Rivers, and Betty Thompson, a
counselor in private practice, who
holds an M.A. in counseling and
personnel from WMU.
"Practice in achieving what is good
for you without infringing on someone
else's rights," noted Allene Dietrich,
CWS director, is the aim of the introductory
course. The program
encourages honest communication
and solutions to interpersonal conflicts that arise daily, differentiating
between aggressive and assertive
behavior.
Didactic and experiential methods,
as well as role-playing,
rolemodeling, and handbooks will be
included in the workshop, which will
cost $20 to the public and $5 for
currently enrolled WMU students. A
deposit of one-half the fee will reserve
a space.
For more information
and to
register, contact CWS, 331 Ellsworth
Hall, phone 383-6097.

Two Faculty Represented
In Design Exhibition

Two members of Western's faculty
will have their designs on display as
part of the Design in Michigan
Exhibition until January 28 at the
Kalamazoo Institute of Arts, 314 S.
Park St. They are Bruce Naftel,
Heraclitean Society Meets
assistant professor of art and director
"Art:
Path of Life" will be of the Graphic Design Center, and
Woodward,
assistant
discussed by Elvira B. Bodrie, a Charles
WMU senior from Heilbornn, West professor of industrial engineering.
The purpose of the exhibition is to
Germany, at a free, public meeting of
the WMU Heraclitean Society at 3: 30 emphasize the fact that good design
p.m. Thursday, Jan. 18, in 3020 can improve the environment, save·
Friedmann Hall on Western's cam- money and help solve problems of the
future.
pus.
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Self-Exploration,
Roles Examined

A workshop on "Self-Exploration
and Role Change" only for Western
students will be conducted from 6-8
p.m. Thursdays, Jan. 18-Feb. 22, here
on campus in the Counseling Center,
Faunce Student Services Building.
Under the direction
of June
Mochizuki,
assistant
professor,
Counseling Center, and Cathy Miller,
a WMU doctoral student in counseling
and personnel
from Kalamazoo,
participants will focus on self-search
and sharing within the group. They
will consider such issues as: "How do
you see yourself today?"; "Would you
like to change that perception?"; and
"What can you do now to give additional dimension to your life?"
The cost is $5 and no deposits or fees
will be collected when the maximum
of 15students have enrolled. To insure
a space, call the Center for Women's
Services
(CWS) -383-6097
for
registration
and information, and
send one-half or the full fee to CWS,
305Ellsworth Hall.
The workshop is co-sponsored by
the Counseling Center and CWS.

Dance Videotape
Available Here

Television Services announces the
completion of a videotape entitled
"Dance: origins and approaches."
Produced
by Michael Betz in
Instructional
Communications
and
Wendy Cornish from the department
of dance, the 45-minute tape contains
many examples of traditional and
contemporary dance techniques, as
well as experimental video usage.
Four specific areas of dance-motion,
the
body,
technique,
and
choreography are combined to introduce the art of dance to the student
who has had little or no experience
with this contemporary art form.
The videotape can be combined
with a live demonstration by the
Western Michigan Repertory Dance
Company
by contacting
Wendy
Cornish, telephone 383-4049.
Especially useful for students in
Direct Encounter with the Arts, and
the College of Fine Arts, the videotape
is available for previewing or a
classroom
showing
by
calling
Television Services at 383-4927.Copies
of the script are available
for
classroom use; contact Cornish at
383-4049.

Honor 5 Cadets
Five of Western's ROTC cadets
recently
were
designated
distinguished military students by Lt.
Col. Ronald L. Kirshman,
USA,
professor and head, WMU military
science department. They are Terry
Blakely, John Bryant, Diana Burdette, Michael Dangerfield and David
Tremblay.
Qualifications for being chosen as a
distinguished military student include
outstanding qualitities of leadership,
high moral character,
a definite
aptitude for and interest in military
science, standing in the upper third of
their ROTC class academically and
the upper half of their university class
and demonstrated
initiative
and
leadership
qualities through participation
and achievements
in
campus and civic activities.

Financial Aid Changes Reported

The last Congress enacted and the President signed into law the Middle
Income Student Assistance Act which changed the guidelines for the
Guaranteed Student Loan Program and the Basic Educational Opportunity
Grant Program, according to Western's Office of Student Financial Aid and
Scholarships.
Guaranteed Student Loan-(GSL)
Any student who is a U.S. citizen or a permanent resident of the United
States is now eligible for a GSL regardless of the student'S,; or parents' income.
This loan allows an undergraduate student to borrow up to $2,500per year, and
a graduate student up to $5,000 per year. Undergraduates may borrow a
maximum of $7,500, and graduate students a maximum of $15,000including
their loans as undergraduates. The GSL bears a seven percent simple interest
rate which is waived for students while attending college and nine months after
leaving school. Apply to your local lending institution about acquiring a GSL.
Should your lending institution deny you a GSL, and you are a Michigan
resident and your adjusted famlly income does not exceed $25,000per year, you
may wish to contact the WMU office regarding a guaranteed loan through the
State Direct Loan Program. For additional information, contact Western's
Office of Student Financial Aid & Scholarships, Faunce Student Services
Building, phone 383-1806.
Basic Educational Opportunity Grant (Undergraduate Students)
Congress revised the formula used to determine students' Basi-c Grant
eligibility. This change allows many students from middle income families to
qualify for a Basic Grant of at least $200per year. Changes also were made to
the formula to determine eligibility for single independent students and independent students who have dependents. We suggest that all dependent and
independent undergraduate students apply for the Basic Grant for 1979-80.
Application materials are available in the Office of Student Financial Aid &
Scholarships, Faunce Student Services Building.
Dependent students-look at the following table-you may qualify for a
Basic Grant. Assumptions used for dependent students and general information about the table:
1. Parents' assets do not exceed $25,000. (Home equity + Bank Accounts +
Savings + Other investment equity)
2. Student has no assets.
3. In the event both parents work, each earns more than $3,000.
4. This is an excerpt from a table provided by the National Association of
Student Financial Aid Administrators. This table represents a sample of
incomes which should qualify for a Basic Grant.
5. If your family's income is less than incomes shown and the family's assets
are less than $25,000, your grant should be larger than indicated on this
table.
6. If your family's income is less than the income shown and your family's
assets exceed $25,000you could still qualify. Assets are computed at a 5%
rate on the amount in excess of $25,000.
7. If your family's income is greater than indicated on the table, you still could
qualify for a Basic Grant.
8. Basic Grant awards should range from $200to $1,800per year.
Family Size
3
3
4
4
4
4
5
5
5
5
5
5
6
6
6
6

Number of
Parents Working
1
2
1
1
2
2
1
1
1
2
2
2
1
1
1
1

Number
In College
1
1
1
2
1
2
1
2
3
1
2
3
1
2
3
4

Parents'
Income
$22,500
$25,000
$25,000
$35,000
$27,500
$37,500
$25,000
$37,500
$40,000
$27,500
$40,000
$40,000
$27,500
$37,500
$40,000
$40,000

Award
Minimum
$200
$200
$200
$200
$200
$200
$200
$200
$200
$200
$200
$200
$200
$200
$200
$200

Estimated
Maximum
$340
$311
$284
$251
$257
$249
$382
$202
$580
$353
$202
$658
$278
$255
$617
$854

'Modern India' Seminar Topic

"Modern India," a 7-week summer
seminar
organized by Western's
Asian Studies Program and endorsed
by the Michigan Department
of
Education, will enable 20 social
studies educators and curriculum
resource persons to travel to India
next summer.
Beginning with orientation on June
25, the seminar will combine a period
of formal study in Delhi, India's
capital, mandated by the government
of India, and travel throughout India.
The return flight is scheduled for
August 19.
Total cost of approximately $1,000
for each participant
will include
tuition charges, round-trip travel and

Job.

0penlngl

-

The listing below is currently being
posted by the University Personnel
Office for Bargaining Unit, Local
#1668positions.
Utility Worker, F-1, #79~1, Food
Service, posted 01/0~1I14n9.

Japanese Trip
Applicants Sought'

Western students are invited to
apply for a homestay in Numazu,
Japan, for approximately four to six
weeks
this
summer
through
Kalamazoo's
Numazu Sister City
Committee.
Applicants must be at least 18years
old and able to pay for travel expenses to and from Japan. All room
and board will be provided for what
committee
member
Helen Wise,
Kalamazoo, describes as "just a
happy experience." Airline tickets to
Numazu are estimated to cost $1,360.
For additional information, contact
Mrs. Wise at 381-3461,or Carl Snow,
emeritus
associate
professor
of
teacher education-344-1264. The City
of Kalamazoo and Numazu have been
"sister cities" for approximately the
past 15 years. During that period,
students and officials from both cities
have exchanged visits.

Couples Workshop
Begins Thursday
A workshop on "How To Live With
Another Person" will be conducted at
7:30 p.m. Thursdays, starting Jan. 18
and continuing through Feb. 22, in the
Center for Women's Services (CWS),
third floor, Ellsworth Hall.
n will be led by Carolyn WilsonGarrison,
placement
counselor,
University Placement Services, and
her husband, Jim, a Lutheran campus
minister with 25 years of experience
in pre-marriage
and
marriage
counseling.
Fees will be $35 per couple, or $25if
one is a WMU student. Enrollment is
limited to seven couples. For additional information, call CWS-3836097.

Local Ad Club
Gives Scholarship

The president of the Kalamazoo
costs of room and board. The modest Advertising
Club,
Jacque
Sill,
cost to participants will be possible promotion and community relations
through a grant expected from the director for the Kalamazoo Center,
U.S. Office of Education, according to has given $100on behalf of the club to
Dr. David G. Dickason, WMU WMU to establish an annual adassociate professor of geography and vertising scholarship.
director of the Asian Studies Program
The scholarship marks the first
here. Some cost adjustments may be recognition of exceptional advertising
necessary if prices rise, he added.
students by an area professional
During the period of formal study, advertising club, according to Dr.
participants will be introduced to Darrell G. Jones, dean of Western's
modern India by some of that nation's College of Business.
foremost authorities on a wide variety
The money will go to a WMU
of current social, economic and student with an outstanding record in
political issues.
the area of advertising. -The first
For further information and ap- recipient will be announced at the
Club's annual
plications, contact Dickason, phone WMU Advertising
(616) 383-1834.
honors banquet on April 2, 1979.

-.
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Central Cagers
Here Saturday

Coach Dick Shilts' Bronco men's
basketball team hosts Central
Michigan at 2 p.m. Saturday in Read
K'ieldhouse before facing the
University of Detroit Monday night in
the Motor City.
Western is 3-10on the season and 0-2
in the league after bowing 101-82last
Saturday at Ohio University. Central's comparable marks are 7-4and
1-<l.
WMU
entertained
Eastern
Michigan last night, but the results
were not known at press time.

.-

Western Hosts
BG Skaters

Western Michigan's hockey team
hopes to rebound in Central Collegiate
Hockey Association play this week
but the assignment won't be an easy
one as it will play a home-and-home
series with nationally-prominent
BowlingGreen.
The two teams face off at 7:30p.m.
Friday here at Lawson Arena and
then begin at the same time the
followingnight in Ohio.
Bowling Green entered a Tuesday
night road game at Ohio State with a
20-3-1overall record and a 9-<lleague
mark following a 5-2, 4-<lsweep of
Lake Superior State at home last
weekend. Western is 10-10and 3-7for
the season.

Winter Library
Hours Released

WaldoLibrary (Main)
MondayThursday
7:45a.m.-11:30p.m.
Friday
7:45a.mAlp.m.
Saturday
9 a.m.-7 p.m.
Sunday
noon-11:30p.m.
Business Library, North Hall
Monday-Thursday 8a.m.-11:30p.m.
Friday
8 a.m.-8 p.m.
Saturday
9a.m.-7 p.m.
Sunday
noon-11:3Op.m.
E.R.C., Sangren Hall
Monday-Thursday 8a.m.-11:30p.m.
Friday
.B a.m.-7 p.m.
Saturday
9a.m.-8 p.m.
Sunday
noon-II: 30p.m.
Music Library, Maybee Hall
Monday-Thursday 7:45a.m.-11p.m.
Friday
7:45a.m.~ p.m.
Saturday
9a.m.~ p.m.
Sunday
1p.m.-11p.m.
Physical Sciences Library, RoodHall
Monday-Thursday 8 a.m.-midnight
Friday
8 a.m.-7 p.m.
Saturday
10a.m.-7 p.m.
Sunday
1p.m.-midnight
Ubrarianship Laboratory library
MondayThursday
7:45a.m.-10:3Op.m.
Friday
7:45a.m.-5p.m.
Saturday
9 a.m.~ p.m.
Sunday
noon-10:30p.m.
Variations in this schedule will be
posted in advance.

Aviation Future
Is Lecture Topic

Capt. Mel Volz, flight operations
vice president for United Airlines,
Chicago, will discuss "The Future of
Aviation Under De-regulation" and
"Airline Hiring" at a free, public
lecture at 7:30p.m. Monday, Jan. 15,
in 3nO Knauss Hall.

Two Women's
Basketball Games
In Fieldhouse

CAMPUS CAUNDAR
JANUARY
11-26-Graphics Exhibition, 30 prints from the collection of The Arnold
Klein Gallery, Space Gallery, Knauss Hall, Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.4:30p.m.
11-Music convocation, faculty pianist, Roosevelt Newson,Kanley Chapel,
4 p.m.
11-Faculty Senate meeting, 1008Trimpe Distributive Education Bldg., 7
p.m.
12-Western String Qu~rtet, Oakland Recital Hall, 8p.m.
*12- Hockey, WMUvs. BowlingGreen, Lawson Ice Arena, 7:30p.m.
12-Women's basketball, WMUvs. Indiana, Read Fieldhouse, 6:30p.m.
*13-Men's basketball, WMUvs. Central Michigan, Read Fieldhouse, 2p.m.
13-Women's basketball, WMUvs. Indiana State, Read Fieldhouse, 11:15
a.m.
*13-Seminar, "Reprographics: The State of the Art," conducted by Dr.
George Stegman, WMU professor of industrial engineering, I&ET
Bldg., 8:45a.m.-3:45p.m.
15-Geology Seminar, "Keweenawan Turbidites in Michigan (Deep
Borehole -Redbeds): A Foundered Basin Sequence Developed During
R~~t~~~a.nl~.~.ft System," W. David Kuenzi, WMU

~~~~~~~:~f1:

15-Lecture, "The Future of Aviatlon Under De-regulation and Airline
Hiring," Capt. Mel Voltz, flight operations vice president, United
Airlines, speaker, 3770Knauss Hall, 7:30p.m.
16-Student woodwindrecital, Kanley Chapel, 4p.m.
16-Student brass/percussion recital, 213Maybee Hall, 4p.m.
16-Sex and Sexuality lecture, "Male Responsibility and Contraceptive
Methods," by Jim Keating, Family Planning Counselor, Kalamazoo
CountyHealth Dept., 204Student Center, 7:30p.m.
*l6-Feb. 13-"Contracting for a Career" workshop, Center for Women's
Services, third floor, Ellsworth Hall, Tuesdays, 10a.m.-noon.
*l8-Feb. 22-Workshop "Self Exploration and Role Change," WMUstudents
only, CounselingCenter, Thursdays, 6-8p.m.
*l8-Feb. 22-"How To Live With Another Person" workshop, Center for
Women's Services, third floor, Ellsworth Hall, Thursdays, 7:30-9:30
p.m.
18-Music convocation, guest cellist, Richard Kapuscinski, Kanley Chapel,
4p.m.
18- "Georgia O'Keefe, A Celebration," film, 1213Sangren Hall, 7:30p.m.
18-Management Development Series, "Employee Relations," 204Student
Center, 9:30a.m. and 1:30p.m.
*20-Men's basketball, WMUvs. Toledo,Read Fieldhouse, 2p.m.
* Indicates admission fee charged.
/

Mcintyre Memorial Services Friday

A memorial service for Dr. James
W. McIntyre, WMU associate
professor of communication arts and
sciences (CAS), who died last Friday
(Jan. 5) after a long illness, will be
held at 2 p.m. Friday, Jan. 12, in
Kanley Chapel here on campus.
It will be conducted by Dr. William
Buys, professor of CAS, assisted by
departmental colleagues, Dr. Peter
Northouse,
assistant
professor;
Eleanor Walton, associate professor
emerita;
Dr. Richard Dieker,
professor and department chairman;
and Leeann Lewis, a former student
of McIntyre's who is now living in
Jackson.
McIntyre was born in Winnipeg,

Music Alumni Plan
Midwestern Gathering
Western
alumni
who will
attend the Midwestern Music Conference in Ann Arbor are invited to a
WMU alumni coffee from ~ p.m.
Friday, Jan. 19, in the Kalamazoo
Room of the Michigan League, Ann
Arbor. Leonard V. Meretta, WMU
music -professor, will host the
gathering.
The Western Brass Quintet will be
featured at the conference which is
the largest of its kind in Michigan.
They will present a concert and individual instrument clinics.

Canada, in 1918, graduated from
Denison University in Ohio, and
earned his master of arts degree at
the University of Michigan. Before
coming to Western in 1959,he taught
at Case Western Reserve and Purdue
Universities, and in high schools at
Niles, Mich., Plainfield, TIl., and
Granville, Ohio.
During 1971-72,McIntyre served as
president of the Kalamazoo PTA
Council.He was past president of the
Northern Ohio Debate Conference,
former regional governor of the OhioKentucky region of Tau Kappa Alpha
speech fraternity, and a member of
the Speech Associationof America.
Survivors include his wife, Marion;
two sons, James W. III and Robert
Scott; and one daughter, Kathleen
Rae, all of Kalamazoo; a brother,
Malcolm of Elgin, TIl., and several
nieces and nephews. The family has
requested that in lieu of flowers,
donations be made "to the James
McIntyre Student Loan Fund, c/o Dr.
Richard Dieker, chairman, communication arts
and sciences
department.

Western Michigan's
women's
basketball team gets back in action
after a two-week layoff when they
host Indiana University at 6:30 p.m.
Friday here in Read Fieldhouse. Then
on Saturday, WMU will entertain
Indiana State at 11:15a.m. as part of
a doubleheader with the men's team.
On Monday they will play at the
University ofDetroit.
Coach Fran Ebert's Broncos enter
weekend action with a 3-3 record,
after gaining championship honors at
the Motor City Tournament last
month. Western beat Wayne, 75~9,in
the first round and then dumped
Eastern Michigan in the finals, 67-59.

Sports
Shorts

Western Michigan's wrestling team
will open the 1979 portion of its
schedule this Saturday when it
competes in the Olivet College
Invitational. Earlier this winter in
head-to-head competition against
Olivet, the Broncos came away with a
42-3win.
Basketball coach Dick Shilts and
hockey mentor Glen Weller will be in
attendance at the next WMU
DowntownCoaches luncheon at 11:45
a.m. Friday at the Balloon Works,
Harpo's Alley, 4430Stadium Drive.
All area basketball and hockey
followers are invited to attend for the
$3.00luncheon price.
Western's men's swimming team
travels to Ypsilanti Saturday to face
defending Mid-American Conference
champions Eastern Michigan. Coach
Dave Diget's squad is coming off a
double dual split with Kent State and
Ball State. The Broncos defeated Ball
State 68-45but lost to Kent State 64-49;
their record is now2-1.
Coach Sally Belson's Western
Michigan women's gymnastics team
heads to Ypsilanti Saturday for a
four-team meet involving Ball State
and Youngstown State in addition to
host Eastern Michigan and Western.
Belson returns four members of last
season's squad for 1979.

Intramural News

Several meetings for individuals"
interested in participating in intramural
sports activities are
scheduled for Thursday, Jan. 11.
The meetings, times and places,
are: basketball manager's meeting, 7
p.m. in the small gym, Gary Center;
co-rec basketball manager's meeting,
7 p.m. in room 103Gary'Center; ice
hockey manager's meeting, 7 p.m. in
105Gary Center; ice hockey official's
meeting, 8 p.m. following the
manager's meeting; and basketball
official's meeting, 8 p.m. in the small
Trying to get back in the groove gym.
Entries for women's paddleball
following a long holiday break,
Western Michigan's men's gym- doubles, men's paddleball singles,
nastics team will travel to Ann Arbor and men's and women's tennis singles
Saturday and Sunday to compete in are due at noon Friday, Jan. 12,in the
Intramural Office,Gary Center.
the Big Ten Invitational.

